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NOTICE OF UTILITY TARRIFF FILING

the ALASKA PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISION hereby
gives notice that ALASCOM INC Alascom a telecom-
munications utility has filed a tariff revision ta242 98
which is a request to add the following rule to the private
line service section of alascomsAlascoms tariff

discontinuance OF SERVICE

when a customer requests discontinuance of private line service
recurring charges will apply for a period of ten business days after
notifacationnotification or until the requested discontinuance date whichever is
longer the charge will continue to apply whether or not the customer
continues to use the service

if after investigation the commisioncommissionCom mision finds a rate or
classification different from that proposed by alascomglascom is
reasonable the commission may approve a rate or
classification which varies from that proposed

detailed information may be obtained from the utility
whose address is PO box 196607 anchorage alaska
99518060996180609951899618 060 the filing may be inspected at the offices of
the public utilities commisioncommissionCommision 420 L street suite 100
anchorage alaska 99501198799501 1987

any interested persons may file a statement of veiwsleiws
favoring or opposing this tafifftakiff filing with the alaska public
utilities commission while commendscommerdscommaccommaicommerdsrl 3 will be considered
by the commission in determining the appropriate action
to be taken they will not serve to make the person a par-
ty to the proceeding any person wishing to become a
party must file a petition to intervene in accordance with
section 3 AACAAG 4811048.110 of the alasalaskaka administrative code

to assure commission consiconsiderationaerationderationde ration of comments or
petitions prior to a final decision on thisthi matter they must
be filed by june 303019861986 any statements filed with the
commissioncommisioncommisiocommissioComComm misionision should clearly affirm that the interested per-
sonsongassonhashas filed a true copy of the statement with alascomglascom

DATED at anchorage alaska this 30th day of may 1986

ALASKA PUBLIC UTILITIES commission

TS moninskillmoninski11MoninskiMoninskill11

executive director


